
Bahama Cruise, February 12-22, 2014: 

The bob stay fix was successful thanks to Roy, the Jamaican welder, who made the weld from the dinghy 

during a rain squall.  

 

Now we were free to continue our cruise to the Exumas. We decided on Allens Cay, a beautiful, desolate 

anchorage to celebrate Valentine’s Day by the light of the full moon. We feasted on a sirloin steak 

cooked on the grill followed by fresh baked brownies (by Dottie) and Grand Marnier.  

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=24.74844,-76.83798&ll=24.74844,-

76.83798&ie=UTF8&z=12&om=1 

 

 

 

Next stop was Wardrick Wells, part of the Exuma Cays Land and Sea Park, with spectacular subtropical 

coral reefs and fish breeding grounds. 

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=24.74844,-76.83798&ll=24.74844,-76.83798&ie=UTF8&z=12&om=1
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=24.74844,-76.83798&ll=24.74844,-76.83798&ie=UTF8&z=12&om=1


 



Dottie found a perfect conch shell without the animal in it, and there was no hole in the shell, evidence 

that it had never been fished. 

 

 

 

From there we sailed to Staniel Cay where we picked up a mooring right near the cave that was featured 

in the James Bond movie, Thunderball. We swam over to the cave, Bart with his iPhone in its waterproof 

case, and took this (with saltwater on the lens, photo is not sharp): 



 

Shafts of sunlight into the cave combined with the varied species of fish provided a cornucopia of bright 

color with mask and snorkel.  

Our entry to the Staniel Cay Yacht Club was by way of a beach set aside for dinghies. 



 

Our first stop was at the bar for fried conch sandwich washed down with Kalik, a Bahamian beer, 

followed by an excellent rum punch that included nutmeg and coconut flavors. After that, a siesta 

aboard Ananda was in order. The next day we rented a golf cart for a half day to explore the island, and 

quickly learned that an hour was more than enough time. Along the way we stopped to speak to a 

native woman hanging laundry in front of her home, and we ended up buying a loaf of fresh baked 

bread straight out of her oven. Here’s her home across from the church that offers worship every night. 



 

 

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=24.17976,-76.44659&ll=24.17976,-

76.44659&ie=UTF8&z=12&om=1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=24.17976,-76.44659&ll=24.17976,-76.44659&ie=UTF8&z=12&om=1
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=24.17976,-76.44659&ll=24.17976,-76.44659&ie=UTF8&z=12&om=1


 

Next stop was Bitter Guana Cay where Bart practiced his own variation of rum punch. 

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=24.14367,-76.41812&ll=24.14367,-

76.41812&ie=UTF8&z=12&om=1

 

Distances between these beautiful anchorages are so short, we have plenty of time at anchor for 

swimming and reading. Dottie has read “The Man Who Loved Schooners” and “The Pirate Hunter, the 

True Story of Captain Kidd.” She highly recommends both. Our French Canadian friend, Jacques, gave 

Bart “Whitey Bulger, America’s Most Wanted Gangster and the Manhunt That Brought Him to Justice”, 

an excellent read. 

At Darby Cay a turtle swam by just as we were about to pull up our anchor. 

 http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=23.85504,-76.22440&ll=23.85504,-

76.22440&ie=UTF8&z=12&om=1 

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=24.14367,-76.41812&ll=24.14367,-76.41812&ie=UTF8&z=12&om=1
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=24.14367,-76.41812&ll=24.14367,-76.41812&ie=UTF8&z=12&om=1
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=23.85504,-76.22440&ll=23.85504,-76.22440&ie=UTF8&z=12&om=1
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=23.85504,-76.22440&ll=23.85504,-76.22440&ie=UTF8&z=12&om=1


 

Little Farmer’s Cay where there’s a cell tower to send this. 

 http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=23.95387,-76.32449&ll=23.95387,-

76.32449&ie=UTF8&z=12&om=1 

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=23.95387,-76.32449&ll=23.95387,-76.32449&ie=UTF8&z=12&om=1
http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=23.95387,-76.32449&ll=23.95387,-76.32449&ie=UTF8&z=12&om=1

